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Weaving the White House Homespun. 

l .iki..: 111osl things tlial gro\v aud J1uurish, the 1\lla11sla11cl 
Cuttagl.'. Juduslries began 111 a very s111all \vay . ..:\little less 
than t\vcnty years ago L\VO sojourners in a n1ountain cove 
near .:\sbc\·11\e \\·ere pondering the question ho\V they n1ight 
help tl1cii- uc1ghliur \vun11.;11 to find steady \VOrk that \Voulcl 
bring in extra 1nu11ey and n1ake in the ho1ne all the dif
ference bct\vecn hardship and co1nfort. Even n1ore than 
the inuney, a fresh interest \vas needed in lives n1oving 
in narro\v circles. 'Ihc desire of 111aking Ueautiful thing·s 
that is in c\·cry \vo111an 's heart, needed expression. 

l;~ur us, bo111espun and the old hand-100111 had al\vays 
exercised a fascination. 'l'he gift of an ol<l coverlet fro1n 
a ncighhur-a c:ovei-let beautiful indeed in its crea111y \\·hite, 
and hnl\Vll dyed \vith chestnut-oak Lark-gave a clue to 
this puzzle-the self help of the iuountain \vo1nen. \.\lhy 
could not these old industries, fast llying out, Le revived, 
and turned to better uses than ever? 

'!'his \Vas before the interest in such 1lroducts \vas gen
eral; it \Vas yet tu lie pro\·ecl that a 111arket could Le found 
for the coverlet \Veaving. 

1\t first ,;vc ~11ust prove,, that \VC could n1~tke it. In the 
ct1\·e \\'CJ«: pla111 \\'Cavers, nn(l \VCavcrs of Jeans, hut none 
\vho klll'\\' tlie 111ystl'rics of the overshot \\'ork, for \vhich a 
"dr:tfl" is 11st!d, a calialislic cu1nbi11atio11 'of lines and Jig
ures or daslir..:s. 'l'o 1nake a lir..:gi1111i11g, silk halls \Vere pre
pared, as for rag carpet, and the first \VCb of the future 
lnclustries Vlras· \Vovcn. Assisting in this process, \Ve learned 
abo11t ",varping the chain." No one in the cove had \Varp
ing- ha rs or spool fran1e, or kne\v hO\V to use the111; so an 
expedition \Vas 111;ulc tn 1\unt ,.ril<la's. over the inountain, 
\vilh t11e "hunch thrcncl."· 'Ihis \Vas lai<l Lack ancl forth 
over the hars, the \vorker "picking the cross" at each 
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''bout;'' and taken otI in a chain, ready to he bea1ncd. 
J'viore instruction follo\vecl, as \\'C helped to \Vind the chain 
upon the big· liea111 of the 100111, bringing the threads up 
o\·er the rake, passing each 011c through its harness eye, 
and Jinally through the slcy ur recd and tying the c11ds to 
the front )JeanL i\fter all this preparation, the process of 
\VCaYing see111ed si111ple enough. lt \Vas the getting ready 
that counted 111ost. 

Unt our ai111 \Vas coverlets. Uy this ti111e the neighbor
hood \vas as enthusiastic as \VC. C)ne \Vo111an undertook to 
set an i11digo pot, as she had seen her elders do, long ag(), 
ancl \Vhen it "ca111e," and the \vool \Vas dipped and aired, 
ancl dipped and aired, again and again till it \Vas "dyed ill 
the \\'ool,'' a deep. rich blue. it \vas a triu111ph for us all. 

\\Then the \vool hacl been carded \Vith the old-fashionc(l 
band cards, and spun on the big \Vhccl, \\'C heard of 
\Vea\'Crs ''up 011 I \·y." at Squire i\ngcl's. "'!'hose i\ngcl 
girls can do a11y kind of \VCa\·ing you could na111c.'' and 
true it \Vas. 1\11 rs. i\ngel and her da11ghte1·s took our yarn 
and sent to us a long roll of \\/Caving, tied fin11ly lichi11d 
the n1esse11ger's saddle. It had Leen bard to choose patterns 
fro111 the array of spreads at the Squire's, hut \vc settled 
upon the fine bold Double .Bo\vknot, and the intricate l\J is
souri 1'rouble. 'fhese first coverlets solcl readily ancl \Ve 
detenninecl to go on. One of the young \Von1e11 i11 the Cove 
learned the coverlet \\'Cavin~, and fro111 that ti111e the husi-
11css dcYelopcd steadily. For 111any years \Ve ha\·c had a 
salesroon1 in J\shevillc, and consign111ents arc sent out to 
e\'ery part of the country. 

For \veaving coverlets four treadles and four sets of 
harness are required. The threads of the \Varp or chain 
are clra,vn through the harness accorclini.; to the \Vritten 
draft. \vhich 1'\1e \vea\'er fastens up before her 011 !he 
fran1e\vork of the 100111. As the threads are hanclled. the 
place on the draft is kept by stickin,g· in a pin, and old drafts 
are often full of pinholes. By the san1e draft, the tra111p-
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ing is dunt:, except in a fc\\' patterns \vhere a separate draft 
is gi\·cn tu tratnp by. 

( h11- draft l}(iok, a collection gathered during the past 
cighiet:n years, liDlds o\·t:r one hundred drafts. Su111e uf 
tlH.'lll arc \Try nnH.:li alike except fur proportions, but there 
is a great ,·aricty. ()nc guesses that St. 1\nn's lZohe and 
lrish Chain ca111c o\·er \Vith the Scotch-Irish settlers. Cross
<:l\vise is elated in the eighteenth century. 1Jracldock's De
feat, Bonaparte's i\larch, \\'big- IZose, bear their O\Vll eYi
dcnce uf age. J 1·. see1ns in\·iclious to 111entio11 a fe\v an1011g 
so 111any beauti~s. but the n1osl satisfactory patterns are 
1-leauty of l(aintnck. Sc\'en _Sta1·s, l~eaf and Sno\vball, 
Chariot Wheel, 1.(attlesnake, Double SnowLall, Wheel of 
Ji'ortunc, Four \\'heels ancl l)inehurr. 

'l'he aniline dye \Vas displacing the old-fashioned col
oring, as n1ore convenient than hunting for barks and lea\'es 
on the hillsides. and as n1aking colors "brighter and 1nore 
hcautifullcr." \\'e set ourselYes to learn the old dyes fro111 
the older \\'(1111c1i. !11digo and 111addcr are bought, the rest 
of our dycstulTs con1e fro111 field and forest. F'ro111 roots 
and bark, lca\'eS and hulls, hickory bark, black-oak and 
chestnut-oak, spruce-pine. bead bush. 111aple. bayleaf. clye
flo,ver, and peach~tree leaves. \Ve obtain good black and 
hro\vn, yello\v, green ancl orange. 

'!'o cnlarg-c onr 1narket. \"ariety has heen given to our 
pr()ducts. i\ heavy \vcight 111aierial is 111adc :fnr rugs; .ta1i1e 
runners and pillo\\' co\·crs arc n1adc CJf the lighte1· \vc1glits. 
Linsey of an C\'Cll, strong quality is sold f~r 111e11's outin~ 
suits and for \vo1nen's coat s111ts. Curtains and couch 
covers of the linsey ancl of the blanket \veave are 111ade in 
various soft hues. f\ canvas. han<hvoven, is en1broiclerecl 
in d('si~ns orig·inal i11 the 111ountains. . 

\\Tith the \veaving ca1nc naturally the sale of n1ounta1n 
baskets ancl \VOOcl \vork and of the shuck hats, but there is 
110 space to tell in detail of these. 

Soon after the beginning, \Ve ourselves 111ovecl to a re-
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111oter district, "on Laurel,'' and fro111 the settlen1ent \Vhere 
\Ye inade our ne\v ho111e, ..c-\.llanstand, the Cottage lndustries 
took its nan1e. l-lere the old-fashioned \\'Ork \Vas still 11111ch 
in l!\'idence. 'fhe i11e11 \Von.:: ho111cspun shirts, the \Vo111en, 
petticoats of linsey. 

On L>aint Creek, just over the ~fennessee line, \Ve found 
l\lrs. Elrne<la \\Falker and her t\vo sisters. ]'he friendship 
then for111ed is one \Ve, at least, value highly. lt has sec111e<l 
to ine that the qualities of strength and endurance of hon1c
spun pass into the n1oral fiber of a \Veaver of CO\'erlets. lt 
is uot \\'ork that can be carried through by a dullard, or a 
slack-t\visted body. i\ho\'e all others I have kno\v11, l~l-
111eda \Valker shO\VS in her \VOrk, painstaking, and honesty, 
and intelligence. 

It \Vas \Vith no conunon pleasure that \\'e beard that hc1· 
\\'eaYing \Vas chosen at the salesroo111 of the Southern 111-
dustrial !~clucational ;\ssociation in \ v· ashing-ton by the 
l .adv of the \\'hitc I-louse, as the sa111ple fur' the curtains 
and~ f11r11iturc coverings of the roon1 to be Jittcd up \vith 
111ountai11 handhvork. ]'he pattern is the ])onblc Chariot 
\\'heel (;.;ce illustration on front cover), and \vilile she and 
her sister \Vere at the 100111 over J],·e hundred visitors ca111c 
to SCe thctn \Veave. rfhink \Vhat an event this \V<.tS in the 
lives of these poor 111onntain \V0111e11 ! 

Son1c years ago 1\1rs. \\Talker told n1c that if she had her 
life to li\'c over again, :>he \Vo11ld ask nothing helter than to 
\\'Ca\'C right on. 1\t the age of seventy-six tli_c n .. ::\v:1rd of 
''\vork clnnc squarely" has conic lo her in do111g t111s \Vch 
for the \\1liitc 1--Jouse. 

l\{rs. \\Talker lives 110\V in another county. and I cannot 
describe her present hon1e. rfhe old place 011 ·Paint Creek 
is fresh in 111y n1ind. The "ridin~ \Vay" thither led by a 
short cut through a thicket of rhoclodendrons n1ceti11g over
head. 111aki11g a green gl00111 on the sunniest day. Fro111 
this one e111erged on the \:VOocle<l hillside, clin1bing the ridge 
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ancl follo\ving it by a rough trail till suddenly in a pocket .of 
the hills, OJH:ning to the south, one can1e to the ~1ouse, \V1th 
its uuthnilcli11gs and fenced-in yard fnl~ of old-tune ~·;o\v~rs 
and shrubs and vines. l~ro111 early spring \vhen the _daity
<lillies" sho,vecl their yello\v heads, to late ~all \Vtth its 
cosn1os ancl dahlias, there \Vas ahvays son1eth1ng of color 

Weavers of 1:1utnespun. 

and delight, typical of the \velcon1e that \Vas \vaiting, s11111-
111er or \Vinter. 

Of the three \vise-hearted \von1en \vho spun and \VOve 
together, only t\\'O ar~ living no\v jn the ho111e at dEl!.,:in, bui 
a grandniece is helping and a little great.-gr~n n.1ec~, o 
thirteen years, is learning th~ craft and delighting 111 1t. 
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Sight to the Blind.''' 

I '!'he follo\ving extract is taken fro111 .fd iss 1.ucy Fur-
111a11·s n.~111arkalilr.; stury pulilishcd a y<.:ar agu. 1\u1~L ])aJ-
111a11uthy, \Vhu has b<.:en blind for t\velve yl!ars, has been 
111adt: hy the ignorant 111on11tai11 preachers to hcliev<.: that 
her hli11d11ess \\'as a J)i\'illc jllt11isli111e11t for lier l>it1vr grief 
at the loss of lic1- "()n!iest'' dangliler. '!'he trai11ed nurse 
fron1 the Settlen1e11t School \'isits her and Ji11di11g that the 
blindness is clue to cataracts and· not the dreaded tracho1na, 
111akes arrange111ents for her to go to the lnue Grass to ha ,.e 
then1 rcn1oyed. ]'his extract giYes ~~\unt .l)ahnanutby's Yer
sion of her trip and all that it has done for lier. I 

"'!'ell 1ne all about your trip. ;\1111t J)ai111anutha." 
"r/'ell about it? 'fell that \Vhich ten thousand tongues 

could sca1·ce relate? c;od kno\VS n1y stt1111bli11g speech 
hain't equal to the occasion; but .['JI do 111y best. You last 
seed n1e a-taking n1y fearso1ne \Yay to the railroad; ancl 
"·hat \\'ere the sinking of 111y heart \vl1c11 John left n1e tliar 
on the cyar, \Vords \Vill neYer clo jesticc to; sec111ed like [ 
\Vere t11r11t a-loose in space. rnshin()' I kno\vcd uot \vliithcr. 
rrhe first gTound 1 tocht \Vas \Vben I he;i rd the Yoice of that 

·'ere cloctOr you "\Vrit to i11qui:-111g for 111e at the far eend. 
1--Ie said he allo\ved I \YOttlci be skeered and loneso111e, so 
he con1e: hisself to fetcli tne to tile hospital. \\To111an, it 
\Vere the deed of a saint, ancl holp n1e np "'onclerfnl'. ~rhcn 
J \vcrc put to bed a spell, and soft-footed \von1e11 \vaited on 
111e. '!'hen one n1orni11g he tolt n1c he \Vere ai111ing to peel 
the111 'ere i11gu11-skins off n1y eyes, aucl fo1· 1ne to haYe no 
fears. hut trust in hin1; f11at he belie,,ecl thcn1 eye-nerves, 
shet back thar in the cJark, \Vas still alive ancJ abJe to do 
business. i\ncl though 111y heart shnck like a a~er, I laid 
clo\Vtl 011 that table sa111e as a soldier. \\.'hen I got up, I 
\vere blind as ever, \Vith rags tiecl thick around n1y eyes. 

*Sight to the Blincl, by Lucy Fttrn1an, The Century l\fagazinc, 
July, 1912. 
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J\11d l sol there palienl day after day, and the doctor he'd 
drap in and cheer 111c up. '..:\unt ])ally,' he \vould say-he 
clannl'd lie ne\·cr had 110 ti111c tu get out Lile l)ah11anutliy
'i11 just a lcctle \v\Jilc yuu'l! be a-truttiug around tl~e .Blue 
{ ;rass here \\'orse'11 a race-lioss; ln1t you got to git yottr 
trai11i11g .~Tadual.' 'l'he11 he'd thi11 the h;111d~1g-:s 111ore and 
Jll()re. till a surt of gray t.\viliglit rCJ111c a-s1ft111g thn;ttgl1. 
';\11d d()n't think: he \V<nild say, 'that L a111 ai111i11g tu h:t 
you lopl: back lo thcn1 111ou1Jtai11s till l get you plu111I) 111ade 
o\·er. 1-<"'ttst thing is a ne\v set of teeth,-you done gununccl 
yuurscl f into clyspepsy and gineral canta11k.e1:ousness,-and 
then l '111 snt 011 taking you to 111y house to ,·1s1t a n1011th and 
eat g()od ,·ictuals and git your stu111111ick upcned up \vhar 
it dt;11c <>To\\'l'd totrethcr, and your 111i11d unj'intcd, and your 

M M . I I f sperrits li111hered si111ilar.' ..:\nd stra1g lt\Yay le sont or a 
tooth-dentist. that tuck a pictur' of 111y gu111s in ,vax then 
a11d tliar_ 'J'hen co111c the great day "'hen I looked n1y fust 
on a hu111an countenance ag'in. I axed· that it be the 
doctor's, and J seed hin1 only through black glasses .darkly; 
but, () ( ;od ! \Vhat a sight it \Vere 11011e but the blind can 
e\'er tell! 'J'bcn for quite a spell I looked out through the111 
dark glasses at the co111ings and goings and peopl~ there 
in the hospital. 'fhen one clay the cloct?r he run 111 and 
says, 'r['i111e for you to look on the sunlight, 1\unt ])ally. 
](.ecp 011 tllc.111 glasses •. and \vrop a sh::l\vl rou1~d you, and 
co111c \villi 111e. I '111 ai1n111g- to sho\v you the prctt:est country 
(;od c\·cr 111ade.' 'fhcn he hoJp 111C into a chariot that run 
purely by the 111ight of its _o"Tn n1~11n:11vers. and I seecl tall 
houses and chi111bleys \Vhtz by cl11111ike, and then after a 
,vhile he retch over and lifted 111y glasses. 

"\\ro111a11, the tongue of seraphi111 hain't con1petent to tell 
\vhat I seed then_ ~fbat country hain't rugged and 011-eend 
like this here, but is spreacl out sn1ooth and soft and keer
ful, \vith nary a ragged con1er 110\vhar', and ju~t enough 
roll to tole the eye along. 'fhar I beheld the \v1cle, g-re:n 
pastures T had hearecl tell of in Scriptur'; thar I seed still 
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\vaters, clear as crystal, clotted here and yan; and 011 thc111 

pastures and Ly the111 \Vaters thousands of sleek nags and 
cattle a-feeding and drinking. peaceful ~LIHl satislied; tliar, 
Lo1verccl !Jack a111011gst lofty trees, 1vas the beautiful 111a11y 
inansions an cl ho1nes of the hlest; thar \·vas the hig road, 
s111ooth and \Vhite as glass, do"rn \vhich pretty boys ancl 
gals, too fair for this 1vorid, con1e on prancing 11ags; tliar, 
Lest of all, hovering and brooding tender over CY<.:rything, 
1vas the 1varn1, blue sky and the gulden sunlight. 'J'hc111 
alone \vouicl have Ueen enough for n1e, Yes, it \Vere indeed 
a hea\'enly Yision. I set, sca'cely kno\ving if I \VCrc in or 
out of the Lo<ly. 'An1 I translated,' I axed the cloctor, 
ancl is this here the Ne'v J ernsale111, ancl then1 pretty 
creeturs the angels of heaven?' 'l:;-ar fron1 it, 1\unt !Jally,' 
he says, sighing. ''rhen1 air the fortunate Blue-Grass folk, 
that he so used to blessings they don't even kno\v they got 
'en1. let alone 111akin' a' etrort to share 'en1 \vith the needy. 
'Jf they \Vas ~1s onsc\flsh '\Vithin as they air fair and pros
perous \vithout, \ve \voukln't need no n1illenniu111.' 

''I can't say I had any rale, realizing· sense of sight that 
day. Jt \Vere all too \VOndcrful and visionary. 1\11d thcn1 
\Vceks that follcred at the doctor's house, too. they sce1n like 
a love-lie rh·ean1-the delicate \'ictuals that fairly 111clted 
du\\'ll 111y throat 1Jefurc these here fine store teeth could 
clutch 'e;11, the kindness of hi111 and his \von1a11. ancl of his 
little g«tl, that tcachcfl 111c 111.v ;1-h-c'::;_ l?or he ::;aid, '\Vith 
your head-piece, J\unt J)ally, it liai11't too late for you to die 
a scholar yet; yon got to git l'arning.' And, 1vo1nen, I 
got it. I kno1ved all rny letters and 1vere quite a piece in 
the prin1er before I left, and Evy here she ain1s to finish n1y 
education and have n1e reading- Scriptur' con1e su111111e1·. Yes. 
it all see111ed too good and fair to be true, anfl I lived in a 
daze. I corne to rnyself sufficient', thou,Rh, to have the little 
gal 1vrite John to hire a \vagon an cl bring l\Iarthy and all 
the voung- uns to the railroad for to n1eet n1e, and see the 
\Vorfd an'd the cyars; and also, realizing I \Vere going to .~·it 
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Lack 111y faculty and \\"orkingness, and not being able to 
111ake the doctor take ary cent fo1· his doings,-he said it 
\Vere tile least the Hlue l~rass could do for the n1ountai11s,
J. tuck ,rhat n1011cy 1 had left and bought n1e sonic fine store 
clothes for tu n1atch 1ny teeth an<l n1y innard feelings. 
'_Pearcd like I. cottldn't 110\vay feel at ho111e in tbe111 sorry 
gyan11c11ls I had \Vore in sorry days. 

"l hit it \vcrc not till J sot i11 the railroad cyars ag'in, and 
the le\'el country had crinkled up into hills, and the hills 
had riz up into 111ottntai11s, all a-blazin' out 111ajestical' in 
the joy of yailer and scarlet and green and cri111so11, that I 
raley got 111y sight and k1101ved J had it. Yes, the Blue 
{ ;ra;.;;.; i;.; fine and prclly and sn1ooth and hea\'enly fair; but 
the 111ou11tains is 111y natural and everlastin' ele111ent. 'J.'hey 
gethcred round inc at 111y birth; they bo\\•ed do1vn their 
proud heads to listen at iny first \veak cry; they cradled n1e 
011 their broad knees: they suckled 111e at their hard but 
gincrous breasts. \Vhetl1er sno\v-kivered. or bro"'n, or 
green, or 111any-colorecl. they never failed to speak great, si
lent \Vords to 111e \vhcnsoever I lifted up n1y eyes to 'e111; 
they still holds i11 their friendly e1111Jrace all that is dear to 
ine, li\·ing or dead; and. \v9111c11. if I don't see 'e111 in hea,·en 
I'll he loneso111c and hon1esick thar. 

")'. c;.;, "'hen l laid eyes 011 the111 1vell-belo\·ecl for111s, I 
kno\\·cd fo1· sure T liad 111y sight. 1\i1cl the folks in the cyar 
ilil'_'/ k110\ved it. too. I a111 in gineral one lo keep things 
!(}eked and pinned do\Vll ins id~ 111~: but for once I let go all 
bolts and turnt a-loose. 1~hen ancl thar I bu'stecl out into 
shouts of joy and songs of praise; I n1agnifiecl the Lord and 
all ff is 1Yorks; I testified of n1y salvation fron1 blindness of 
ho<\y and sperrit; I bolJerecJ till natur' \Vent plt1111b back Oll 

n1e and J couldn't fetch nary 'nother breath. 
"'l'hcn \\'hen I stepped off the train. thar 1vas the living 

hun1an faces of 111y O\vn blood. John and 1\!Iarthy, and the 
eight yotllHZ uns \vho.sc countenances I had never beheld. 

~rhc11. frie11ds. n1y cup \Vere ·running over; an<l as \ve 
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journeyed up creeks and du\Vll 111uu11tai11s nigh these l11n.:c 
days, \Ve \Vas the unitedest and joyfullest fa111ily that ever 
fo11ercd a trail; and all the \Vay l laid n1y plans for Lu set 
the fann ou its feet ag'i11, and clear 11<.:\V ground, and 111aul 
rails for the fence, aud rive 1Joards fur the ruuf, a11d quairy 
out rock for a llC\V chi1111ily, and bring up the yield of corn, 
and \\'Ced out the catingc::;L of Lile cattle, aud git n1y \o(Jlll 
sot up and running so's to ha\'C a-plenty of kiycrs and li11-
sey for sale co111c cold \veathcr; and \VC all rejoiced a1naz
i11g, kno\ving prosperity \va'n't no further fro111 us than yan 
side the n1ountain. 

"r\nd. 110\V, fello\v-sisters, you sec before you a ree-sur
rectetl \Von1a11. [ hain 't only got the sight of 111y eyes; l 
got 111i11d-sight, heart-sight, soul-sight. l hain't 011\y g·ot 
these fine store-teeth an<l a ta111e<l and bi<lclable stun1111ick; 
hut the innar<l poiver to chaiv ancl digest speritual truth. l 
hain't only ivcaring these gayly boughten clothes; J '111 a
fta 'nting the robes of joy and the gyanncnts of praise. l 
knoiv the J_.orcl don't hate 111e and never did; I kno\v l an1 
free, restorecl, an<l saved; l kno'v 111y ]\cclcc111er li\'eth, a1Hl 
has fotch n1e up out of the blackness of darkness on tu the 
tppn1ost peaks of joy and peace and thanksgiving. 
· "i\ncl don't think, \VOn1en,-clon't never, never think I 
hain't ain1ing to let 1ny light shine. I ai111 to use n1y facul
ty and not for ivorlcllv better111ent alone, hut to turn it loose 
llkc\vise in the line of."'religion an cl preachifying. Y cs, c\·cry 
night this enduring \Vinter ivill see 111e a-s'arching tile 
Scriptur'; and \Vhat I can't read I can ricollect; and co111e 
r\ugust, \111hen the crap is laicl by ancl the funeral occasions 
sets in, I \vill he ready for 'e111. 1~here \Von't be one in 
thirty n1ile' \VOn't see 111e a-con1ing. clothed in these ree
surrection gyarn1ents. ancl taking 111y stand over the gravc
houscs for to testify to the saying and t1plifting and rcne\v
ing po\ver of ibe T.ord, e\J)(J\Ving a\vay and drO\VJHling out 
ancl confounding Uncle Josbuay ancl t' other blind leaders 
of the blind ivharever they dares to raise their gray beads 
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and lH1ary l.ics. till they'll lie only too glad to take to the 
b.rcsli, noral1n~~· far a11d nigh the \vonclers of niy O\\'ll onre
s1~1ah!c CXJ>Cl"ll'llce, and \\'hnoping and hollcrino· ont \\'orld
\\'!iliout-cc11d iii~ 011.<.;'arclialilc riches and glo1")~ and po\\'Cr 
of the love of (1od." 

--------

l)r. John) C. ('a111pbcll, in charge of the n101111tai11 \Vork 
1111dcr the kusscll :-1agc Foundation, \Vas in \Vashincrto 11 re
c:11~ly and 011 J)c~c111l>cr 7th 1nct the 'frustees of ti{~ i\sso
c1c_tt1u11 at the res1.de11ce of J uclge Shepard. J)r. (~atnpbell, 
thot11 \Vho1n there 1s probably no one n1ore farniliar ,vith the 
111a11y aspects of the 111onntai11 conditions and needs. uaye 
a 111ost helpful. and suggestive talk as to the best n1etho;ls of 
\Vork and outlined \vhat he considered the ideal rural school 
to he. 

l\frs. Can1phell Yisitecl the exchange of the 1-\ssociation 
and ';1as very n111ch interested to note the fine qualitv of the 
ivea\'111.g:c; and the baskets. In her opinion, l\'frs. \\'ilson's 
recog11Jt1011 of the \VOrth of the \vork of the n1ountain \VO
n1e11 had clone 111o~·e to sti111ulate then1 to their best efforts 
than years of talking could have acco111plished. 

A New Auxiliary. 

l n rcspunsc tu an earnest request, l\Irs. Gielo\v ad
d;·e~sed th~ 1\corn (']uh of _l'hilaclelpbia, early in J)ece111ber, 
g1\·111g a1~ 1llustratecl 111ou11tai11 lecture and at the close of 
the .111eet1!~g a 11~\v Auxiliary \vas organized \Vith the fol
lo\v111R .0Ji1ce;s: President, I\Irs. Louis Le\vis; vice-presi
de~1~. l\l rs~ '. ho111;~ ]Jotter, Jr.; reco1:cling secretary, I\f rs. 
~,Luy l.rah,un l aylor; co1·rcspr:1Hling secretary, I\1rs. 
l l101nas f!ca<ll~y. a11d treasurer, l\I1ss L .. ucy Chase. 

l\l uch c11tln:s.1as111 ''.'as 111a11ifcsted and it is expected that 
the ne'v 1\11x1.11ary .\\r~ll 1)c a strong ann of support in the 
\York of the /\ssoc1atlon. 
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The White House Homespun. 

On the cover of this ntunber is photographically sho\vn 
the design of the hon1espun \veaving chosen by _J\irs. \Vil
son for use in the l_)resident's roo111 of the \ \.TJ11tc I-louse, 
this cha1111>er having been fnrnisbecl in hlne and .'vbitc fab
rics \vuvcn by three of 1.he Southern 1\ppa~ach:an \V~n1c11 
ancl purchased through the Southern Inclustr1a.l Edu~atJonal 
1\ssociation, of \vhich the First J,acly of 1.he l,ancl is 1 [011-

01«u·y l)rcsidcnt. 'l'he design. knO\Vll as u.1c ])ouhlc Ch~~r
iot \\Theel, is \vrought in \vhitc and a 111cdn11n shade of in-
digo blue. . . . . 

l\{iss (;ooclrich, \VhO has been ll1Strl1J11e!1taJ 111 fC\'l\'lllg 
the 1vea\·i11g industry atnong the n1ountai11 1von1en a! J\ll:n
stand, in a region close to the 'l'ennessec-Nor~h (,aroltna 
line, ancl providing a syste1n for n1arkcti11B" their .products, 
describes the revival of the industry ancl 111 particular the 
vveaving of the prcsiclenti~l ho111espun.,_ }>ortraits of the 
'\Yeavers of the latter are given on page I. 

'fhrough the schools and the 111ountai11 1vorkers in other 
re(Yions also of the Southern Appalachians, household \veav
in~ \Vith verretable dveing ancl ho111e-spinni11g, has been r~
vi~~d or clc~cloped i;1 a ~111111ber of districts. 'l'\~c fabrics, 
1vhich vary in character and are .generally of a h1~h ~tand
anl of excellence, are to a cons1clerable extent cl1stnlrntecl 
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through the \\'ashington onlce of this Association. 'rhe 
constantly increasing sales as 1vell as the i111prove111ent in 
but.Ii the quality .and the output of the 1veavings arc n1ost 
satisfactory. It is liopcd that the pro111i11cncc <,.ivc11 tu the 
industry in this tllllllbcr \vill aid iu ils dcvclopn~cnL 

Obviously this. industry \vhich gives intelligent e111ploy-
. n1ent as \vell as tnco111e to the 1vo111en of the cabins in the 

n1ou11tai11 recesses cannot fail to benefit also the arrriculturc 
of the region in \vliicli the ra\v inatcrials, \Vheth~r I-lax or 
\\'Ool. arc raised. lt helps both the 1von1en an<l the region. 

A Mountaineer Summer School in Virginia. 

1.\_. C. J\IoN AUAN. 

,\fter t\vc11ty-one teachers had each refnsecl in turn to 
tcach the regular school at Irish Creek 1-Iollo\v in the 
111u1111tai11s of \Tirginia, t \VO country school-teacl;ers and 
'.l t\vclve-ycar-old ass~stant invaclecl the district \Vith a ca111p-
111g Ollifit and or~an1zed a snn1111er school ancl an evening 
school lioth of \\'Inch \Vere better attendc<l than any school in 
past years had ever been. ]'he experi111e11t \Vas so success
ful that other isolated con1111unities in \Tiro·inia are to be 
handled in the san1e \Vay. Instead of a1lo1vi1;:, these isolated 
clistricts to get along as best they n1ay, st:te and county 
officers In \Tirginia are going to send to the n1ountains 
every s11111111cr the very best teachers they can secure in or
der to provide the eclucational facilities ihat arc needed. 

J'rish Creel~ I-lollo1v is in a 11101111tain valley in l\.ocklJriclge 
County. It is sparsely settled and ren1ote Of access. The 
inhabitants are n1ou11taineers of oriainal stock \vho have 
intc_nnarricd as n111ch as the la\v pcn~its. 'They live in log
cah111s 1h;'.t :ire not even good lo . .g· cabins. 'There \Vas a 
school h111ld111g. ln1t for SC\'Cral years there hacl hcen no 
school. No school-teacher \Vo11ld accept the position. 

In 1911, after all attempts to get a regular teacher ha<l 
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failed, the county 'superintendent persuaded t\VO experi
enced teachers to go to Irish Creek 1-J.ollo\v, after their O\v11 

schools had closed~ and to open a sun1111er school. 'fhey 
carried \Vilh then1 tents to li\'e in, provisions, ancl cooking 
nicnsils. School \vas opened in the old school building, 
and the attendance exceeded all expectations. 'fhere \vere 
80 children cnrollecl in inorning classes, and 30 to 40 adults 
in aflcn1ou11 and cvc11i11g classes. '['he 1nonntai11ccrs \VlTC 

so appreciati\'c of \vhat \Vas done for the1n that sun1111cr 
that they built an additional schoolroo111 and t\VO co111forta
ble living roon1s for the teachers. 

rJu]JJic spirit had cleve]opecl to such an extent the fotlO\V
ing year that \vhen one of the State inspectors and the sec
retary of the \Tirginia Co-operative Education r\ssociation 
Yisitecl the place in the sun1111er of 1912, they \vere able to 
organize a school and civic league and an athletic associa
tion. Practically all the residents of the con1n1uni1.y en
rolled in the civic league. An interesting- feature of the 
\Vork is that it reaches the adults as \Ve11 as the children. 
A Saturday afternoon class in reading ancl \vriting for 
gro\vn-ups nun1bered an1ong its 111e1nbers old nien ancl 
\VOn1en \vith grandchildren in the niorning school. 

In speaking of. the experin1ent; a rural-school specialist 
in the U. S. Bureau of Education says: "In inaugurating 
this \vork \Tirginia has unclouhtedly taken a valuable step 
ttnvarcl licncfit.ing- one of the tnost deserving and 1nnst ne
glected classes of our country. Son1e of our best Ainerican 
stock is in the 111ountains, and it should not he allo\ved to 
degenera'te for lack of educational opportunities. rfhe 
State })epart111ent of \Tirg-inia. is 1101v n1aking a survey of 
the n1ountain sections of Virginia and proposes 1.o conduct 
n1any s11111n1er schools in the future like this one \vhich has 
heen he1cl for three years in lrish Creek l1ollo\v." 

ANOTHER \VoRD AS TO THE MooNLIGilT Sc1100Ls. 

Those readers of the Quarterly \vho note(l in the Sep
te111l;er 11t11111Jer the account of the 1foonlight Schools in 
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J{~\\:;~1,1 l''.n111ty, J\:.entuc'...;:y, \vill be interested to kno\v that 
the J Lsults uf that. c.xpcr111H:11t to recluc" ·1cl11lt 1·111·[" s > .·,,. ·r.. . . . ..... c ..... racy \Vere 
.( Slhlll l.(..tlll cllld sttrpns111g that the .J\urcau f !•'I ... 
~;a: co11.s1der~d it \Vortliy of a special Hulletin ~Jiii-t~~~-~~t,1 ~:: 
, _ic_ U111tcd Slates and an J•:xperi111e11t fur it.' 1,·1· . .'.) 
J 111 · r 'I ·t · S - llllllldtJOll) 
. s e iu1 cu11ta111s a Ycrv full descri1)tio11 f ti 1' . 

(_ onnty u11dcrtaki110· \vi th ifJ11st1··111· . ·I . o ie \.O\van 
"] :;-, • c Oils s lU\VJnrr SUl11C of 1.l ' 

l'.t~-P~.s ,\\'!'.(:Sc ages ranged f1:0111 t\ve11ty-011c tl~ ~io·ht -Sc\·c\~ 
yc,us, .t ~lh.(1olroo1n co11ta11H11g four gc11cratiu11s t>ufy ·1 · 
~u1d fac~sn111Jes of se\·eral letters \Vritten ·1fter t\vO ptl~pt sf, 
111SirUC1.1011 rf!J" .. J _' . \Vee '-S 0 . . e 1 esu ts .see111 alrnost 1ncred1ble but th r 

cti11ply prove t1.1at the n101111tai11 people do not desi. ·a e! 
.a11ce fro111 clioicc. 1e lbnor-

T!te llullctin ( ('.;o ?Q 191 ') 1 · 1 . . . · ·. . . • • ·. - • . " iv i1c 1 contains adclitio1 I 
stdtlstlcs of 1ll1teracy 111 the United St t · f . .

1
a , , . . a es, ts as asc1nat1ng 

~-fs <!\. 1lo1~:·lt~1ce ;\l1\1:I 1!11~1y be ha_d by application to the Bureau 
-l uc,t 1011, as i1ngto11. JJ. C. 

1\ccordi11g to the last census 26 6 f tl . . 
n1en of YOtino- ao- f 1..J ·I· C _ · 0 1e native \vhrte 
111 1.

, 
1 

· h 3?e 0 .:i.ai ctn o., I ..... y., cannot read or \\'rite 
)uc ianan Count)• \Ta ti · · 'l'I . · ·· ie percentao-e rises to 34 8 

. , ie: e are i~1c~ny of t_he n1011ntain countie~ \\'here the )~r~ 
cen1..ige of 11l1teracy is not Jo,ver than 15 )e t l · 

?
nlel·arly a dozen counties of the i\ppalachian !.c;ii1~1~l 1as11cc'l'_:,111 
~ per cent. " · '""" 

I 
Ji is these rc1notc, isolated co111111unities tlrtt tl1e So ti 

ndus1.ri·d F I ( I \ · c .. u 1ern 
• < A uca ·1011a .f:..ssoc1ation is atte111ptin to reach 
by n1ea11s of .set1.le111ent schools-settle111ent .sci gl I 
c1·1y schools t · I I - 100 s Jecause 

' .. ' , ar.e. _no pract1ca J e on account of scattered JO l-

:1~,~LH:1.1 .'u1'.l d1!11culty of ~ccuring- co111petc11t teachers \vl~o 
,u e \\ illing to endure the 1sol·ition · 1 I .. l ·l · . . 
can the.day school best !rive ih,, !10<1t1111ec ·11'1<l11(·S il1pst .. NI either 
· I ,.., ..... • < 11u us Tl't trai11-
111g i lat iJic lllOttlltain children SO nTeatl r need. < 

~ ) 

'fhc Bazaar held at the roon1s of the A . t" . l\~ 
Yen1ber \Vas the 111ost successful of tl fi :s~~1a ~10£11 in _1-.:o-1c 'e 1u::; ar g·1\·e11 
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and a generous stun \Vas sent back to the n1ountai11 \Yorkers. 
It \Vas jnteresting to note the n1arked i111pro\·en1ent in the 
quality of the \\'eavings and of the baskets, due doubtless io 
the fact that their 111akers had been stinn1lated io do ilieir 
best \vork because they realized that there 1vas a n1arkct fur 
their products. .l'vlrs. \Vilson continued to i11a11ifcst lier 
interest in tile "'ark by kindly sending Ho1vcrs fron1 the 
\Vhite 1-Jouse Conservatories for the decoration of the 
roo111s. 

'fhe Southern Industrial Educational Association has no 
enclo\vn1ent and is 1vholly dependent upon contributions 
(large an<l sn1al1) inacle by those 1vho are desirous of help
ing to soh·e the 111ountain probleni. i=1unclrecls of children 
are \Vaiting for scholarships \Vhich shall enable the111 1.o at
tend a settlcn1ent industrial school for eight 1non1.hs of the 
year. 

Cannot each reader of this nn111ber of the Quarterly bring 
one llC\V subscriber after he has 111adc sure that his O\Vll 

subscription has been rene\ved. If your dollar has not 
been sent \vill you not for\varcl it at once? 

1frs. l\iiartha S. Gielo\v has recently returned fron1 a five 
\Yeeks' trip to 1-~ennessee and 1.\Jaba111a, "\Vhcre she repre
sented the Southern Industrial Educational i\ssociation at 
the National Conservation Exposition held at J(11oxyi!Jc. 
She spoke on "l\lountain J)ay," i!111stra1i11g her talk \vith 
111ountai11 pictures, son1e of -,,vhich "\Ven.: taken by herself. 
She also addressed the \'Ton1an's Branch of 1.he Southern 
Co1111nercial Congress during the ineetings in 1\fobile, at
tended the laylng of the corner stone of the 11e\v hall nan1ecl 
in her honor at the Do1Yning Industrial School. Brc1vto11, 
}\laban1a, and spoke before clubs and societies in Bin11ing
ha111 and Greensboro . 

. ~\n1ong recent contributors to the -,,vork of the i\ssociation 
are !IIr. ·.Andrew Carnegie who sent $600.00 through Dr . 
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'l'ho111as f..: el son I )age, au cl l\.J rs. l\.ussell Sage \Vho sent a 
check for $,iUO.UO through l\1rs. l;iclo\v after rea<ling a 
copy uf lier llC\Y rnottntain story entitle<l "Uncle Sain." · 

l\I rs. J<'inle ,· l\last of \·-cdlc Crucis, N. C., ·,vho \VOVC the 
rug f()r the \\.hite .l.Jonsc is one of tlie 111ust skilful \Veavers 
of all the southern n1u1111tai11s, and it is 111ost lilting th.at 
her ,,·ork should lJaye rccei,·ed such \\'ell deserved recogni
tion. '!'lie jute rug-. se,·enteen feet square, is of delft blue 
and "·hite of tile design kno,vn as the ''sun, 1110011 antl star," 
one of the oldest patterns a11cl probably brought fro111 the 
old country. 

'flie . \ssuciation ack110\Ylcdges \Yith its sincere thanks 
the n.:ce11t gift liy l~li7.a Cal\·crt J-lall of her valuable \Vork 
bc;u·ing tl1i:..: title",\ Uook of J land-\\~ovcn Coverlets." 

! !ere are gathered in pennancnt fonn the na111es of the 
patterns of the old tinie cu\·erlets \rith a history of their 
origins and tl1e recipes for the dyes. lt is 1nost fortunate 
that this i11stilt1tiu11 of ..:\111erica's colonial days \vhich sur
Yi\·cs <hnrn to the present era sliuttld 110\v receive the 
interest \\·liicli it so richly dcscrycs. i:..:Yc11 though it is 
l1elated. '!'Ital ! his industry shuttld lie classed a111011g the 
arts is indicated in l11csc \\·ords of the author-"\Vhoe\·cr 
tries to 1 rare the progress of art in tile N C\V \ Vorld \Viii see 
in the colors and dl'signs of the liand-\Yo\·cn coverlets the 
lirst fai11l stirrings of tliat spirit ,,,liich lircat!ics full 
~L\vakc11ccl t!Jrung·li the sculpture of .SL (;;n1dens and J-:or
glu111, aud the arl..'.ltitccture nf [.(ichardson and l'v[cf(i111. and 
glo\vs in the canYasses of \ \ihistler, l•urness, Sargent and 
1\l il )('\' ." 

.Si~tcc11 color plates and 111any other illttstratio11s add to 
the YalUL' as "·ell as the cliarn1 of the Yol11111e. 

Said a n1ountai11 \Yon1a11 to a -..vorker \Yho asked \vhy she 
kno\rs s(:n1c things the "fotchecl on \ron1an" does not kno\v, 
"\\re 'vho can"t rea<l and 1vrite ha Ye to clo a po,verful ·lot of 
thi11ki11'. [ reckon that's the reason '"e kno\v so i11uch 
111ore than you ccldicated people." 

' i 
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SttLscriptions are: 
$1.00 a year for a l\IemLer. 

5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 
25.00 for a 1-)atron. 

$100.00 \Fili place a child for eight n1onths in oue of the 
!Jetter-equipped, ren1ote settle111ent schools. 

$50.00 ·1vnI place a child for eight 111onths in one of the 
s111aller schools 1vhere industrial training is given. 

$10.00 1rill give industrial training for eight i11011ths to a 
clay pupil 1vho does not Jive in the school. 

$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 
Oilicial receipt and the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE will Le 

sent to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

§iuntlrrrn 41uuustrial 1.Eiluratioual .A1rnoriatiou 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Enclosed please -find ............................ Dollars 

for (purpose) ...................................... . 

1\Tanu: .... 

.<1ddrcss .. 

Da~ .............................. . 

1\1 ake c.l1ecks payable to Southern Industrial Educational 
1\ssociation, and send to the Corresponding Secretary_ 

11 J{S. i\. S. STONE, 

331 Southern 1Juilding, 
Washington, D. C. 
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